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Valley High Girls And Coach 
Still Receiving Recogniton 

tts. raaskrtGaa wason 

is a‘er for Valley lligh School. 

Coach Ge,,,ze Scott and monitor , 

 of h,• state final. .5 girls team 

ins< • 

the 

bees 	• 

nouneed 

The D ■ striet 2 	v 

trams were announced last 

but the Valley teams were ahn 

oserlooked when the laurels 
being passed out.  

Mein Ivory w as placed on the 

second team in the boys division, 
the only Patriot selected for re-

cognition. 

Eva Cheatham, No 31 in the 
photo above, was the only first 

team selection by the "experts." 
Bonnie Clary. No 54 in the above 
photo, and Susie Hendrix, No 42. 
were second team MI-District se-
lections. 

The Valley girls, however, must 

have been better than the district 
officials gave them credit for (and 

they have the trophies and medals 
to prove it) for after winning re-

gional. Eva Cheatham. Bonnie 
Clary and Susie Hendrix were se-
lected on the All-Regional team. 
These three girls received awards 
for this honor and each of the 
twelve team members received In-
dividual awards. 

Last week the AllState Tourna- 

Reagan Brown 
Named To 

Governor's Staff 
A man who has spoken to thou-

sands of Texans has been named 

by Gov. Dolph Briscoe as a special 
assistant 

Reagan Brown, a Henderson na-
tive. will take leave from the Tex-

as Agricultural Extension Service 

at Texas A8.31 University to help 

his longtime friend carry out the 
governor's programs. Briscoe made 

the announcement recently at the 
Bryan - College Station Chamber 
of Commerce banquet. 

Brown, a sociologist with a mas-
ter's degree in psychology, has 
helped more than 1,000 rural com-
munities, including Quitaque, or-
ganize for action in the Texas 
Community Improvement Pro-
gram during his 17 years at Tex-
as A&M. The program, conducted 
by the Extension Service and spon-
sored by the electric utility com-
panies, is designed to make com-
munities more beautiful, prosper-
ous and a better place to live. 

Many Texans refer to Brown as 
"Mr. Community Improvement" 

Each summer Brown teaches a 
course in psychology at Colorado 
State University titled "Human 
Behavior." He was picked by the 
Progressive Farmer magazine in 
1968 as "Man of the Year in Tex-
as Agriculture." 

Brown has served three coun-
ties—Hunt, Kaufman and Caldwell 
—as County Extension Agent. He 
also has served as president of the 
Terrell Chamber of Commerce, 
Kaufman Lions Club and Lockhart 
Businessmen's Club. He is a mem-
ber of the International Platform 
Association. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Pinkerton 
and family of Canyon spent the 
weekend here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe Pinkerton and 
Brum 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Williams 
and children of Lubbock spent the 
weekend here via:Ling with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wil-
liams. 

ment selections were announced 

and three Patriots were on that se-
lect group. They are Bonnie Clary. 
Susie Hendrix and Mary Brunson, 
No. 56 in the above photograph. 

There is more to come, however, 
for The Amarillo Daily News on 

Sunday named its annual Pan-

handle Plains Super Girls Team, 

composed of girls selected from 

all classifications, B through AAA. 

Heading the list of super stars is 
Valley's own "Super Susie" Hen-

drix and Leann Shieldknight of 

Spearman and Coach George Scott 
of Valley High. 

In addition to being named to 

the Super first team, Susie was 
named Defensive Player of the 

Year. Miss Shieldknight was na-

med Offensive Player of the Year, 

and Coach Scott was named Coach 

Turkey Lions Have 

Good Broom Sale 
Thanks to the people of Turkey 

who bought brooms and mops 

from the Lions Club Last Saturday. 
The mile was a great success. Over 

5600.00 worth of blind-made mer-

chandise was sold, resulting in a-

bout 5160.00 to go into the Lions 
Club to be used for worthy causes. 
The representative from the Light-
house for the Blind said that this 
was one of the best sales that Tur-
key has had. In fact most of the 
Items were completely sold out. 
The Turkey Lions Club wants to 
say a big 'Thank You," 

—Keith Green 

Mr. and Mrs. George Setliff vis-
ited in Red River, New Mexico 
during the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Holcomb 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
Reona Holcomb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lacy of 
Groom visited here over the week-
end with friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raldo Meacham of 
Lubbock visited in Turkey over the 
weekend with friends and rela-
tives. 

Albert Christian returned home 
Saturday after being a patient in 
Hall County Hospital for a week. 
He returns to Amarillo March 17 
for more tests. 

Glenna Cotton of Lubbock visit-
ed here during the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mick 
Cotton. 

of the Year 
The Daily News said of Miss 

Hendrix, "she was superb under 

pressure, extremely quick and a 

sure ball handler who often dazed 

defenders. She stole the ball an 
average six times a game, caused 

five other turnovers a game, but 
only turned over the ball an aver-

age 2.3 times a game. She fouled 

out only three times all year. She 

was a starting guard on Quitaque's 
1972 district championship club." 

Susie, the only senior on the 

squad, has been named as an al-
ternate on the Coaching School's 
North All-Star squad and has also 

received an invitation to play in 
the Third Annual Panhandle Girls 

High School All-Star Basketball 

game March 24 in conjunction 
with Amarillo's National Women's 

Invitational Tournament. Since 

the girls are not allowed to play 

in both the above mentioned tour-
neys, Susie has selected the Am-

arillo meet. 

The Daily News said of Miss 
Brunson: "A 6-0 junior, Miss Brun-

son combined unusual strength 

and height with exceptional quick-
ness for her size to intimidate op-

ponents in averaging 8.2 rebounds 

a game. She stole the ball an av-
erage of 4.5 times a game but 
turned the ball over only two 
times a game all season as the Val-
ley girls advanced into the state 

tournament finals. She had a lot 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Self visited 
in Wichita Falls over the week-

end with Mrs. Alan Setliff and 

children. 

Mrs. Jay Eudy and Jill, Mrs. 

Otis Mullin and Jena, Sherice 
Price and Rondalyn Crump were 

in Amarillo Saturday to attend 
TenniSpree '73. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry eWatherly 

and children of Baskin, Rod Hill 
and It G. Price of Waco visited 

here over the weekend with Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L MIL 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe David Payne 
and family of Plainview spent the 

weekend here visiting with Mrs. 
Goldie and Bob and Mr. and Mrs. 

E. L Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stone and 

family of Lubbock spent the week-

end here visiting with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stone 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lancaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wassom and 
family of Plainview spent the 

weekend with her parents. Mr. and 

Mrs. Bud Bailey. 

to do with holding post-season op-

ponents to an average 30 points 
per game." 

The Daily News had this to say 

about its Coach of the Wag: 
"George Scott, a native of McAdoo, 

tutored Valley High to within two 
points of the Class A state chain. 

pioriship, a surprise showing for a 
team formed only one year ago 

with the consolidation of the Tur-

key-Quitaque schools. Scott, a two-

lime all-stater as a prepster, still 

holds the Class B state tourn:, - • • 

Coach George Scott reports that 

a Pee Wee basketball tournament 

will be held here next Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, March 15-

16-17. Games will get underway 

at 1:00 or 2:00 o'clock Thursday 

of next week and games will be 

held inf the Quitaque and 
Turkey 

	

Entries 	ere been received from 

	

Silverton, 	Lockney, 	'Matador, 
Daugherty, Kress, South Plains, 

Set-Aside Acreage 

Provisions Cited By 

ASC Committee 
Producers signing up for set-

aside acreage under the feed grain 
and wheat programs may elect to 

use their set-aside land for live-

stock forage or for approved al-
ternate crops, with a reduction in 

program payments. 

A full understanding of provi-

sions governing set-aside land is 

essential and producers should 
check with the ASCS county office 

about any details they are not sure 
of. 

Basic provision governing all 

set-aside acreage is that it must 

be land suitable for crop produc-

tion with a potential equal to the 
average productivity of the farm. 

This provision on the quality of 

set-aside land applies across the 
board—whether the farmer plans 
to hay or graze the set -aside, plant 
an alternate crop on it, or keep it 
idle. 

If the set-aside acreage is found 
to be of lower average producti-
vity than the average of cropland 
on the farm, then the program 
payments will be based on the po- 
tential yield of the set-aside land 
and not on the established yield 
for the farm. 

Producers should also know 
there is a minimum size and width 
rule for areas designated as set-
aside. Generally, a set-aside area 
which is less than an entire field 
must be at least five acres in size, 
with a minimum width of 132 feet, 

This is a general rule, and some 
exceptions have been stipulated. 
Full details are available at the 
ASCS county office. 

A set-aside inspection and meas-

urement service is available at 
cost from the ASCS county office. 
This service can insure a producer 
that his designated set-aside is 
acceptable and in compliance with 
program requirements. 

Turning to the provision, new 
for 1973, which permits haying 
and grazing on set-aside acreage, 

Payment reduction for grazing, 
haying, cutting silage, or growing 
alternate crops will be 30% of the 
average payment rate per acre 
of set-aside under the basic feed 
train plan, whether the set-aside 
,s under the feed grain or the 

record for most points ever scor-

ed in a single game (43). Ile later 

playod four years at West Texas 
State University. Ile coached a 

year at Flomot, and two years at 
Gruver before moving to Turkey 

three years ago. Ile and his wife. 
Uoleen, have two children, Lezley, 

10 and Dane, 4." Scott will also 

sena,  as an instructor at the Fifth 

Annual Ranger Junior College 

Girls Basketball Camp in June. 
Ile will coach shooting fundamen- 

Paducah, Estelline, Floydada and 
Valley, and the tournament is for 
both boys and girls. The cham-
pionship finals will be played Sat-
urday night in the Turkey gym. 
There will be games in the Quita-
quo gym Saturday morning. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

of this week the Valley Pee Wees 
are playing in a tournament at 
Estelline. Teams entered there are 
from Valley, Memphis, Lakeview, 
Hedley, Clarendon and Estelline. 

Coach Scott said that he would 
have brackets drawn up and in 
the stores in a few days so that 
fans will know when and where 
each game will be played. Fans 
are urged to turn out and support 
these youngsters. They are the 
Patriots of the future and it will 
be interesting to watch these 
youngsters grow and develop into 
fine players. 
	0 	 

WILSON COMPLETES 

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS 

Roddy L. Wilson of Turkey is 

among 312 students who complet-

ed requirements for graduation at 

West Texas State University dur-

ing the fall semester. 
Wilson, a liberal arts major, is 

the son of -Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wil-

son of Turkey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Holland and 

son of Littlefield and Tim Hol-

land of Lubbock spent the week-

end here with friends and rela-

tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gip on of 

Amarillo visited friends and rela-
tives here during the weekend. 

wheat program. 
In summary, set-aside land must 

be average quality cropland for 

the farm, the ASCS county office 

must be notified before set-aside 

is grazed, hayed, or cut for silage, 
and if farmers choose to use set-

aside for these purposes or for ap-
proved alternate crops, they also 

accept a payment reduction. 

the single most important item for 
a producer to remember is that 

the ASCS county office must be 

notified before haying or grazing 
is begun on set-aside acreage. 

The conserving use requirement 

continues for set-aside land even 

thouh the land is used for graz-
ing or haying. This means that 

crops ineligible for grazing or hay-
ing include soybeans, rain sor-
hums, corn, sweet sorghum for 
silage, and matured small grain_ 

Producers may sublet grazing, 
haying or silage rights on their 
farms' set-aside acreage, but this 
does not relieve them of payment 
reductions or responsibility for 
following program requirements. 

Also, by taking a reduction pay-
ment, producers may grow the fol-
lowing crops on set-aside land: 
castor beans, crambe, guar, mus-
tard seed, plantago ov4to, saf-

flower, sesame and sunflower. 

City Sales Tax To 

Start In Turkey 

On April 1 
The ('A% of furkey Sales Tax 

will become effective on Sunday, 

April I. according to City Secre-

tary Lefty Jones. 

Instead of paying four cents on 

a dollar purchase. the tax will be 

five cents on the dollar. The pa-

perwork on the sales tax is all 
finished in Austin and okayed for 

the collecting. 
Merchants will collect the sales 

tax mat as being done now and 
when making the reports and send-

ing in the tax to slate headquar-

ters, instead of sending in the four 

cents per dollar on taxable items, 
the merchants will send In the 
penny collected for local tax, and 
the state will then refund the one 

cent to the city, 

NOTICE 

The Ili-Plains Eye Bank will pre-

sent a TV program dealing with 

the function of the Eye Bank Sun-
day, March 11, at 1:00 p.m. over 
KFDA Channel 10, Amarillo. 

NOTICE 
Jo Carmen, Hall Tax Assessor-

Collector, will be in Turkey at the 
Ferguson Insurance office on Wed-
nesday, March 14, from 9:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. to issue license plates. 

Annuals To Go On 
Sale Next Week 

The Valley High Annual Staff 

will be selling subscriptions to 

"The Patriot" next week, March 
12-16, 1973, Representatives will 
be at the elementary school in 
Quitaque on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday mornings at 9:00. 

A down payment is $3.00 or a 
total payment is $6.00. 

See one of the following stud-
ents to purchase an annual: Jana 
Driskill, Elaine King, Randy Stark, 
Jerry Green, Kenny Setliff, Laura 
Lane, Joan Ferguson, Juana Cot-

ten, Bonnie Clary, Jane Duncan, 
Steve Eudy, Leek Fusion, Cherri 
Brown, Debra Gragson, Seritha 
Helms, Mitchie Lipscomb, 

Be sure to buy one of the FIRST 
Valley Annuals. 

Visitors in the Albert Christian 
home last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lane of Muleshoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hughes, Mrs. 
Pauline Todd of Brownfield, Her-
mon Lane and Clonez Hampton of 
Hereford. Mrs. Todd remained 
here for a two week visit, 

Mrs. Dora Herten of Albuquer-
que, New Mexico visited here last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
ter Crump, 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Seymour and 
family of Chillicothe visited here 
over the weekend with friends and 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hecker-

son of Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Ecklleman of Silverton 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Morrison and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. James May visited 
his mother, Mrs. Corbie May, in 
Childress Sunday, 

Mrs. Olive Owens of Plainview 
and Me and Mrs. Frank Gattis 
and their daughter and three 
grandchildren from Abilene spent 
Saturday night at Mrs. Owens' 
home in Quitaque. 

Mrs. Bill Lane of Turkey and 
Mrs. Lon McKay spent Thursday 
of last week at Memphis where 
Mrs. Lane had an appointment 
with a doctor. 

Melvin Clinton 

To Preach At 

Turkey Sunday 
Melvin Clinton of Anson will 

preach at both services at the First 

Baptist Church at Turkey Sunday 

and he is coming in view of a pos-

sible call 33 pastor of the church. 

All members are surged to be 

present at both services Sunday 
and hear the sermons and meet 

the prospective pastor. The pul-

pit committer would Illso for all 

members to attend if al all pos-

sible. 

0 

Rental Housing 

Project Proposed 

For Quitaque 
i,r. , h, , 	rental housing pro- 

ject for Quitaque was explained to 

members of the Quitaque Industri-

al Foundation at a group meeting 
in the Community Room last 
Thursday night. 

Detailed plans and specifications 
prepared by an architect were dis-
played for the group to look over. 

It wan brought out to those pre-
sent that there is currently no 
houses available for rent in Quita-
que. 

Several families in recent weeks 
have been unable to locate here 
because there were simply no rent 
houses available anywhere within 
the city limits pr surrounding area. 

If the project goes through as 
planned, the rental units will be 
located on the eastern edge of 
town on properly that was former-
y owned by the late W. J. Carter. 

Five complete units will bo con-
structed, comprising a total of ten 
2-bedroom apartments in the new 
addition. 

They will be very attractive, of 
brick construction, with redwood 
fences and concrete patio areas. 

The new streets will be paved 
with curb and gutter paving, and 

there will be sites available for 
additional expansion as it is need-
ed. 

-Bids are now being taken for 

the construction of the apartments, 
and members of the Industrial 

Foundation think they will know 
in a short time if the project Is 
approved. 

Guests in the home of Mrs. N. 
V. Hamilton over the weekend 
were her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Nelson of Friona, who spent Fri-
day night. Mrs. Hamilton's son, 
Robert, and his family of Amar-
illo came Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Hamilton of Pierre, South 
Dakota came Saturday night. They 
plan to visit this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Weatherwax of Am-
arillo came Monday for a visit. 
Mrs. Hamilton is moving to Tyler 
to make her -home near her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Billy Rodgers and her 
family, and another daughter, Miss 
Hope Hamilton lives in Dallas. 
Mrs. Hamilton has sold her home 
to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn (Slug) Ram-
sey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene King of Dim-
mitt stopped by for a short visit 
with the Jarrell Rices Sunday af-
ternoon. They had attended the 
Boys Basketball Tournament in 
Austin. The children were visiting 
their grandmother in Amarillo 
while the parents were away, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sebum Neatherlin 
of Tulia visited in Quitaque Mon-
day morning. Mrs. Neatherlin stop-
ped by the Tribune for a short 
visit She says she and her hus-
band are retiring March 15, and 
will move to Bixby, Oklahoma, 20 
miles south of Tulsa, to make their 
winters, and in the summer they 
plan to live in Ruidoso, New Mex-

ico to help their daughter and her 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Lane 
and children. Alton has a very 
busy newspaper at Ruidoso, and he 

and his wife are kept very busy. 

Pee Wee Basketball Tournament 

To Be Held Here Next Week 
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Baptist Ladies 

Meet For Week Of 

Mission Study 
The ladies of the First Baptist 

Church in Quitaque have met each 
day this week from 9:00 to 10:00 
a.m. in Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions during the Annie Arm-
strong Missions Week. 

On Monday there were 16 ladies 
present with Mrs. Freddie Martin 
leading the program. The theme 
for the week is "Ask of Me." The 
song for the week has been "Teach 
Me to Pray " 

Tuesday's program was led by 
Mrs. R J. Harmon with 11 ladies 
present, and Wednesday's program 
was led by Mrs. A. C. Barrett. 
There were 13 ladies present Wed-
nesday morning. 

Mrs. Barrett, WMS president, 
read several very appropriate 
scriptures Wednesday, one being, 
- where two or more are joined 
•ogether, there will 1 be in the 
midst We know that God hears 
and answers prayer and when 
rnore than one are praying for 
the same thing, then God hears 
each one and that prayer is ans. 
aered. We may not be called to 
the nussion field but we are called 

support our missionaries in 
prayer and with our substance. 

Clyde- Dudley and child-
, n returned home Sunday even. 
tog to Garland after they had 
spent the week visiting her par-

. ent, Sir. and Mrs. Lon McKay, 
and other relatives. 

lIe dengns and builds miniature 
condominiums. Since his retire-
ment three years ago, be has com-
pleted seven condominiums and 
three chalets. 

Kelly was born in Cochise Coun-
ty, Arizona, "when it was still a 
territory" and moved to Amarillo 
from Quitaque 30 years ago. 

When the building boons began 
m Colorado's ski areas, Kelly and 
his wife, Flay, closed up their 
home and took to the high coun- 

vi I. P,111111, and a as 111,,,,d 
to Eagle. 

In 1968 Kelly had a he •• • 
tack and had to leave 

country. 
hack home and T• 

late day of 

.1 a condoounium at Durang• , 
 ntil then, he builds the L..... 

Otled. 

BAPTIST LEADIES HAVE 

MONTHLY MEETING 

Mrs. Pete Clark was hostess for 

the monthly meeting for the WMS 
of the First Baptist Church Thurs-
day night, March 1, at 7:30. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the saasident, Mrs. A. C. Barrett. 
The minutes were read by the se-
cretary, Mrs. Lola Belle Harmon 

A business meeting was opened 
with a motion to give $10.00 from 

the ladies to the Annie Armstrong 
Horns Missions Offering. Motion 

named. The ladies also made a 
donation to Mrs. Connie Ruiz who 
lo* two children in death last 
week. Several items of business 
were dlacussed before turning the 
meeting to Mrs. Freddie Martin 
who had charge of the program, 
"Marshalling Resources." 

The ladies brought a dish towel 
shower for the church kitchen. 

The hostess served delicious re-
freshments of homemade cookies, 
cake, spiced tea and coffer. 

Dismissal prayer was led by 
Mrs. Harmon. 

Nuevo Study Club 
The Nuevo Study Club met Feb. 

22 with Mrs. J. R. Nall as hostess. 
Mrs. Adamson, president, presided 

"China" was the study for the 
day. Roll call was a current event 
about China. 

A most interesting and informa-
tive talk was given by Mrs. Mea-
cham on "What You Should Know 
About China," by John Roderick. 

Miss Davis concluded the pro-
gram with New Interest in China." 

A tasty plate was served to 16 
members, carrying out George 
Washington motif. The next club 
meeting will be March 8 with Miss 
Davis. Program will be on Texas 
Heritage. 

Back Truelock of Quitaque un-
derwent surgery in General Hospi-
tal in Hereford Thursday of last 
week where his left lung was com-
pletely removed. The doctor, ac-
cording to reports, says chances 
for his complete recovery are 
good. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patrick 
of Quitaque visited him Sundt,. 
and said he was feeling good . 

Mrs. Dottie liuddlestone of 
Gainesville Is visiting here this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wayne Point-
er and two children of Lubbock 
visited them this past weekend. 

3tr. and Mrs. Mike Pigg and 
John Earl of Kress and Charmaine 
and Keitha Dalluge of Tulia visit-
ed the 0. E. Chandlers over the 
weekend. 
	0 	 

Mr. and airs. Jack Hardcastle 
of Abilene visited in the home of 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rogers. Friday and Sat-
urday. Other visitors were J. T. 

Rogers, jr. of Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Taylor of Quitaque 
and their daughter, Anna Jean, of 
Plainview. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardcastle return-
ed home last summer from Aus-
tralia where they bad been living 
and serving as Church of Christ 
missionaries from 1967 to 1972. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hedrick and 

family spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Carter, in Quitaque. Mozelle and 
Larry have been in the process of 
moving to Amarillo for several 
weeks. She finally completed the 
sale of their house in Perry, Geor-
gia and they are in Amarillo house 
hunting this week. They'visited his 
parents, 31r. and Mrs. Gordon Hed-
rick in Levelland Sunday and their 
son, Layne, remained with his 
grandparents for a visit this week_ 

Representatives for 

All Types of 

MON1 7 .11ENTS 
and 

CURBING 

Seigler Funeral 
Home 

Phone 2211 — Turkey, Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Morrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blanken. 
ship attended the Lawrence Welk 
concert in Lubbock Friday night. 

Those sisiting Mrs. Jimmy Point-
i , r during her stay in the hospital 
following surgery and since re-
turnIng home mcre Mr. and Mrs. 
lgonc.e McCain and daughter, Mrs. 
Cheryl Bybee of Lockney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Bradley, Dallas; Mrs. 
Buck Thomas and Mrs. Roy Vau-
ghn of Tulia: Mrs. Billy Joe Point-
er and daughter of Dumas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Joe Ziegler and 
Mrs. J. A. Ziegler, Silverton; Mr 
and Mrs. Elmore Pointer, Turkey 

'Pink and Blue 

Shower Held 
Mrs. Mack Seymour was honor-

ed with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday, February 21, from 
3.30 to 5:00 p.m. in the Chande-
lier Room of Peoples State Bank 
in Turkey. 

The guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Ray Burl Calvert and Mrs. Ronald 
MAIM and presented to Mrs. Lee 
Seymour and Mrs. Hazel Fulton. 

Mrs. J. R. Irby registered the 
guests 

Mrs. Flo) d Gilmore presided at 
the refreshment table, which was 
decorated With miniature plaques 
of a baby boy and a baby girl, and 
pink and blue ribbon streamers. 

The honoree received many use-
ful and beautiful baby gifts. 

Hostesses were MEWS. Jess 
Browning, Emmitt Baisden, Jack 
Barnhill, abate Maupin, Floyd 
Gilmore, J. R. Irby, Ronald 'Kul• 
lin and Ray Burl Calvert. Their 
gift to the honoree was a layette. 

Mn Shorts Woods is visiting 

Master Carpenter Enjoys Hobby, 	her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Corgill and boys In 

land th week. She drove Builds Miniature Condominiums Mid  Itywn Friday
ia 

 of last week. 

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co. 

300 East 6th 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

GYPSUM WALLBOARD 

's" 	 each $1.15 

LUMBER 
2xi 
	

each 	.36 
2x4 	10' 	 .52 
2,1 	12' 	 .56 

14' 	 .66 
16' 	 .75 

Rough Fencing 

	

f , t0 Lin ft. 	 88.95 

WALL PANELING 
4 58 Prefintshed 

	

Pet sheet 
	

$2.99 

ELECTRIC SAW 
7' 	I Ill' 

!flack St Decker 	19.99 

SACKRETE 
90 re , 	 1.99 

CORRUGATED IRON 
6* • 12' per so 	 $10.95 
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1.45 
4' }:feetric Post 	- 	 .19 

STOCK TANKS 
13' 	1 ,1 ' ■ 

$7295 

BARB WIRE 
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STORM DOORS 
fnurn 
IAA 

$2930 

CM WINDOWS 

13 and 3414 a 	14.49 

t INC: Pala! 
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- 	 10.95 

-VALE FILTERS 

99 

DERS 

1095 

7- SCOUNT PRICES 

LOW 

CAFE AT LAKE THEO 
Now Open And Serving 

FRESH FISH 

Fridays 	 5:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
Saturdays . . . 11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Sundays . . . . 11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
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the same house," she said. "They 
were twins." 

Her father, Robert Peter Hav-
erty, was a horse-trader during 
most of her early childhood, which 
accounted for a good many of the 
family's moves. At one time, how-
ever, he had a stage coach run 
from Durango to Silverton, Colo-
rado. The building that housed his 
business still stands in Silverton. 

He also raced horses on occa-
sion, and she remembers that he 
won $1,000 "in gold" on one race. 

But most of her memories cen-
ter around the covered wagon. 
"We cooked in a big Dutch oven," 

she said. "Always sourdough 
bread. Usually rice and prunes. 
And maybe some beef, or bacon. 
Maybe ham." 

One morning her little brother 
wandered out of sight just as the 
breakfast fire was kindling. Her 
mother went to look for him, leav-
ing 6-year-old Lizzie to look after 
the younger children. 

Getting hungry, Lizzie stirred 
up her first batch of sourdough 
biscuits and had them cooking in 

MRS. LIZZIE KELLY 

VALLEY FARMERS 
HAVE SPECIAL CROP 

GROWING NEEDS 

WE'LL TRY 

OUR BEST TO PROVIDE 

THE HELP YOU'LL NEED 

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

— BANK 
Phone 2141 Quitaque, Texas 

Shurfine 28 oz. 
APPLE BUTTER 	 3 for $1 

Shurfresh Sw. -But. Milk 8 oz. 
BISCUITS 	  12 for $1 

Shurfine 14 oz. 
CATSUP 	  4 for $1 

Shurfine Vac Pak All Grinds 1 lb. 
COFFEE 	  79c 

59c 

Shurfine Enriched 5 Lb. Bag 

Shurfine 16 oz. 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 	4 for $1 

Shurfine Asst. 46 oz. 
FRUIT DRINK 	 3 for 88c 

Shurfine P-Grpfrt.-Orng, Tex. 46 oz. 
JUICE 	  2 for 88e 

Shurfresh Reg. Qtrs. 16 oz. 
MARGARINE 	 5 for $1 

an 
Shurfine Early Harv. 17 oz. 
SWEET PEAS 	  5 for $1 

29c 

Shurfine 16 oz. 
PORK & BEANS 	

 
6 for $1 

Shurfine Froz. Crinkle Cut 32 oz. 
POTATOES 	  49e 

Shurfine Whole Irish 16 oz. 
POTATOES 	  6 for $1 

Shurfine 16 oz. 
SAUERKRAUT 	 4 for 88c 

Shurfine All Veg. 48 oz. 
SHORTENING 	  69c 

Shurfine 15 oz. 
SPINACH 	  6 for $1 

Specials Good 

Through 

March 10, 1973 

Shurfine Whole Peeled 16 oz. 
TOMATOES 	 4 for 88c 

Shurfine 61/2 oz. 
CHUNK TUNA 	  39e 

Shurfresh 24 oz. 
VEGETABLE OIL 	 45c 

Shurfine 32 oz. 
WAFFLE SYRUP 	  49c 

Shurfresh 
MILK 	Half Gal. 	59c 
MILK 	1 gal 	$1.09 

Tendererust 11/2 lb. loaf 
BREAD 	  31c 

Gourment Cookware This Week 
SAUCE PAN 2I/2 qt. 	 $4.99  
With $5 Purchase 

0--0 Gather a bumper crop of SAViNGS!!! 
Roxey Dry 5 Lb. Bag 
DOG FOOD 	  

Shurfine 5 Grain Btl. of 100 
ASPIRIN 	  19c 	FLOUR 

Soflin 2 Ply Asst. 10 Roll Pak. 
BATHROOM TISSUE 	 69e 

Shurfine Fr. Shelled 15 oz. 	 Shurfine Cut 16 oz. 
BLACKEYES 	  6 for $1 	GREEN BEANS 	 6 for $1 

MC•2 Gallon 	 Shurfine Ful. Ckd. 5 lb. 
BLEACH 	  39c 	BONELESS HAM 	 $4.99 

Shurfine 4 oz. 
39c 	BLACK PEPPER 	  

MC•2 Liquid 22 oz. 
DETERGENT ___ 

Shurfine Fr. Pak 16 oz. 	 Shurfine Frozen 6 oz. 
CUCUMBER CHIPS 	3 for $1 	ORANGE JUICE 	 5 for $1 

BIC•2 All Purpose 49 oz. 	 Shurfine YC SI -Hlvs. 29 oz. 
DETERGENT 	  49c 	PEACHES 	  3 for $1 

Shurfine Crunchy-Creamy 12 oz. 

	

29c 	PEANUT BUTTER 	2 for $1 

Shurfine 5 Lb. Bag 
PURE CANE SUGAR 	 FREE 
With purchase of 6 Sylvania Light 
Bulbs 60-75 or 100 Watt 

Shurfine Fancy 46 oz. 
TOMATO JUICE 	 39c 

10 for $1 

Shurfine 8 oz. 
TOMATO SAUCE 	 

Shurfine CS-WE 17 oz. 	 Shurfine 141/2 oz. 
CORN 	  5 for 88c 	EVAPORATED MILK __ 5 for 88c 

Merrell Food 

• 
Shurfresh 

Tender Crust 

SHURPRESH MILK . 

TOOK* MST 
MAD -Pm*. 
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DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON All PURCHASES 

MOTHER 
HUBBARD 

aird fuend 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Phone 4261 

OZEAN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
Quitaque, Texas 

OPEN 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday, Closed Saturday 
QUITAQUE CLEANERS 

ROPER RANGES 

Gas and Electric 

White, Copper, Gold, Green 

TURKEY HARDWARE 
Turkey, Texas 

Stark Insurance Agency 
Phone 2331 	Quitaque, Texas 

IF YOUR HOME 
BURNS TONIGHT, WILL YOU HAVE MONEY 

FOR REFURNISHING 

YOU WILL 
IF YOU'VE COVERED YOUR PROPERTY WITH 

UP-TO-DATE INSURANCE 
FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS SEE 

Young's Auto 
Supply 

Phone 3461 Turkey, Texas 

Dependable 

Service 

days is a distinct reality for Mrs. 
Lizzie Kelly, mother of Walter 
Kelly of Quitaque. 

She spent a good portion of her 
early life rambling over Texas, 
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, 
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma in 
one of the creaking, canvas-cover-
ed schooners. 

And she loved it.  

her mother's eyes could see. 
Now, her blue eyes dimmed and 

her hearing impaired, she remem-
bers those early days in segments 
no less clear for lack of contin-
uity. 

Mrs. Kelly, 91, was born in San 
Saba, one of 13 children, and now 
lives at 504 Fairview in Amarillo. 

"Only two of us were born in 

On another occasion she rem-
embers coming through Old Tas-
cosa, which she vaguely remem-
bers as being a "busy place.' 

She was 14 when the family mo-
ved to a spot near El Reno, Ok-
lahoma, and Lizzie drove a team 
hitched to a covered wagon carry-
ing the household goods. A 10- 
day trip. 

On one occasion the Haverty's 
made a trip by train. 

"It wasn't near as much fun as 
a wagon," she said. "You had to 
sit still." 

When Lizzie was in her teens 
the family moved to the Arizona 
mountains, and there was a time 
when she served as cook on a 
ranch near the Arizona - Mexico 
border. 

In 1905 she married David Clin-
ton Kelly, the wedding taking 
place in Tombstone, Arizona, and 
in 1919 they moved to Texas in 
their first automobile, settling 
near Lubbock. 

"Weren't any roads much," she 
said. "You had to carry along a 
shovel in case you got hung up on 
a high center." Her tone indicated 
that the trip would have been in-
finitely easier in a wagon. 

"Took seven days," she added. 
Lizzie Haverty Kelly reared se-

ven children, among them David 
C. Kelly with whom she makes 
her home since moving to Amar-
illo from Lubbock a couple of 
years ago. 

She's baked many a pan of sour-
dough biscuits. And she's travelled 
many a wagon mile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Merrell, 
Cheryl and Jayne, were hosts for 
a family dinner and fellowship at 
que. Those present were Mr. and 
their ranch home south of Quita-
Mrs. D. W. Baca and girls of Ver-
non; Mr. and Mrs. James Starkey 
and boys, Plainview; Mrs. Willie 
Mae Taylor and boys, Lockney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Edd Smith and fam-
ily, Quitaque and his mother, Mrs. 
Ike Smith of Clayton, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Davidson and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Duke Woods 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Woods, Mrs. E. E. Woods, Don and 
Donna Douglas. 

Rod Mullin of Lubbock visited 
here over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mullin. 

VALLEY ELEMENTARY 

HONOR ROLL 

Valley Elementary School prin-
cipal, J. R. Adamson, jr., gave the 
list of honor students for the 
fourth six weeks period of school 
as follows: 

FIRST GRADE 
A—Lori Clay, Kraig Cox, Karen 

Ramsey, Terri Ramsey 
A&B—Lee Jay Browning, Mary 

Dowd, Sherri Green, Rex Morgan, 
Kim Norrell, Kevia Price, Billy 
Shannon 

SECOND GRADE 
A—Melody Cruse, Aaron Hall, 

Stachia Chadwick 
A&B—Brett Cheatham, Elaine 

Adams, Bobby Duncan, Robbie 
Helms, Gwyn Martin, Max Mey-
er, Misti McElreath, Colvin Morri-
son, Stacy Price, Randy Fusion, 
Jeffry Todd Mills 

THIRD GRADE 
A—Kirby Chandler, Keeli Cox, 

Angela Eudy 
A&B—Brent Brown, Ken Crump, 

Melissa Dudley, Tirni Hinkle, Di-
ana Martinez, Delane Proctor, Na-
dine Rice, Mary Perry, Stacey 
Barnhill 

FOURTH GRADE 
A—Dana Ramsey, Jayne Eudy, 

Jenny Clay, Patti Ramsey 
A&B — Rusty Griffin, Lezley 

Scott, Jendy Turner, Paula Helms, 
Dawnya Gilreath, Irma Silvia 

FIFTH GRADE 
A—Cindy Griffin 
A&B—James Green, Lex Her-

rington, Rodney Carpenter, Lisa 
Herrington, Bruce Setliff 

SIXTH GRADE 
A—Gregory Ramsey 
A&B—Darla Wynn, Jana Smith, 

Jon Davidson, 	Kenneth Helms, 
Kirk Proctor 

SEVENTH GRADE 
A—Sherice Price, Marlene Caw-

ley, Jill Eudy, Beegie Pierce 
A&B— Brett Cruse, Rondalyn 

Crump, Joanie Turner, Linda Silva, 
Debbie ,Dossey, Isabel Chavira 

EIGHTH GRADE 
A—Ron Eudy, Jena Mullin 
A&B—None 

Sirs. R. J. Harmon drove to Ralls 
Monday morning and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul Langdon, drove to 
Lubbock with her on business and 
shopping. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1973 
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Covered - Wagon Travel Fond 

Memory For Woman, Age 94 
The romance of covered wagon Her playground was as far as 

* * * 
the Dutch oven when her mother 
returned with the wanderer. 

"That was my job from then 
on," said Mrs. Kelly, who even now 
stirs up an occasional pan of bis-
cuits. 

The family's first home in Kan-
sas was a half-dugout a few miles 
east of Ashland. Arriving at the 
spot, Lizzie's father removed the 
wagon bed and set it on the 
ground. The mother and five chil-
dren lived in the wagon bed while 
he took the running gear to Dodge 
to bring back lumber for the up-
per part of the home. 

A test school was set up in the 
area, to see if a school were ac-
tually needed, eight miles east of 
Ashland. 

"It was a sod shanty," said Mrs. 
Kelly, "with homemade chair and 
desk for the teacher. The kids sat 
on slabs of sod—two slabs set one 
way, and the next layer of two set 
in the opposite direction." 

It was about this time that an in-
cident happened which Lizzie and 
her brother, Rocky Mountain Hav-
erty, never really explained to 

their parents. 
"They put kids to doing things 

in those days that only grown folks 
would do nowadays," she said. 
"Had to. Wasn't anybody else to 
do it." 

So Lizzie and her brother were 
put to herding sheep. 

She said that the sheep would 
get into water holes to drink, and 
Rocky Mountain would have to 
get them out. So he took off his 
shoes, tied the laces together and 
made her carry them. 

"I got tired carrin' them," she 
said, -"and made him take them 
back." 

It made him mad, and he pitch-
ed the shoes onto the back of one 
of the sheep. They immediately 
stampeded and disappeared. 

"We never did find but one of 
those sheep," she said. "And we 
never told our folks why they 
stampeded." 

One of her brothers' favorite 
pastimes was throwing a hat a-
mong the longhorn steers and lis-
tening to the horns rattle as the 
cattle were startled. 

She spoke of moving many more 
times—to Capitan, New Mexico, Li-
berty, Missouri, Kinsley, Kansas, 
Rockwood and Leadville, Colorado. 

On one move in 1883 she recall-
ed camping overnight at Adobe 
Walls. 

"There was a well, the walls, 
and a pole corral," she said. 



Byrd Pharmacy 
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist 

LOCKNEY, TEXAS 	 PHONE OL 4-3353 

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
... is what you get every time you bring a prescrip-

tion to Byrd Pharmacy. A registered pharmacist fills 
your prescriptions exactly as your doctor orders . . . 
and with fresh Quality drugs. Customer confidence is 
our trademark. 

In The Hospital Building 

• 

OR. 0. R. McINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main St. 	Floydada 	Phone 983-3460 

Peery & Dugan Oil Co. 

Phillips 66 Jobbers 

Anhydrous Ammonia, Dry Fertilizers of All Kinds 

Butane & Propane. Diesel. Aerial Spraying — 

Phone 8831 	 Johnny Peery 
	

Turkey Texas 

Why women prefer 

Frigidaire 
Laundry Pair 
Because Is so easy to use — and 

adds happy time hours to your day. 

• Simple controls 

• Dependable performance 

• Smart styling 

AND, you can buy Frigidaire on 

Reddy Credit from WTU — ask for 

details when you come In to make 

your selection. 

FREE WIRING BONUS  A llk 

Manual tea 220 wit *rtne — In a psnasnoneysIti  
consmictee maidence owed by kg • pons 
51.0100 Dryer porch** from a local dealsr. 
Asa for brads. 

40 

Specials Good 

Through 

March 10, 1913 
Gather a bumper crop of SAVINGS !!! 

* FOR SALE * 
scpa∎ o4....o■o• 

UNDERGROUND 

IRRIGATION PIPE 

Asbestos • Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. All sizes plastic 
pipe for water and gas. Rhode 
Pipe Co., Phone 5401. Res. No. 
3231. Silverton, Texas. 

MICHELIN STEEL CORD TIRES 
at John Young Tire Co., Tulia. 

Texas. 	 12-52 

JOHNSON'S Radio & TV Repair 
Phone 2291, Turkey. 	2-tic 

MATTRESS SERVICE: New or 
renovated mattresses cf all types. 
Fast and dependable service. Call 
3191 in Turkey or 3131 In Quite 
que. 35-tfc 

Plumber and Air Conditioner Re- 
pair. Ph. 3411, Turkey, Texas. 

19-tfc 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, Va-
cuum Cleaners, Smith Corona 
Buy here, service here. Call 3131 
Typewriters and Adding Machines. 
in Quitaque, 2401 in Turkey, or 
259.2617 In Memphis. Office locat-
ed at 719 Main, Memphis. 9-tfc 

Custom Plowing Wanted. Contact 
Buck Lemons, 2221, Turkey. 39-tic 

FOR SALE: 	Frigidaire washer, 
good condition. If interested call 
2901, Turkey. 	 39-3c 

DONNA'S BEAUTY SHOP: Latest 

in hairsetting and haircutting. For 
appointments, call Ph. 823-6981, 
Silverton, Texas. Located at 1106 

Commerce St. 39.2tp 

For 	Sale: 	Furniture, 	Electric 
Range, Clothing, etc. Valley Hotel, 
most afternoons, or call Flomot, 

469-5246. 	 37-3tp 

For Sale: 1300 ft. of 6 in, alumin-
um flow line. Contact Doyle Ste-
phens, Silverton, or call ph. 823-

2981. 38-2tp 

For 	Sale: 	Frigidaire 	Electric 
Range, dinette set, Zenith TV, mis- 
cellaneous furniture and garage 
sale. Mrs. N. V. Hamilton. 38-2tc 

CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank all my friends 
who remembered me in so many 
ways while I was in the hospital 
and since I have returned home. 
Thank Bro. Freddie Martin for 
being present during my surgery. 
Thank those who remembered me 
with so many beautiful cards, let-
ters, telephone calls, visits, flow-
ers, gifts, food and, especially, 
your prayers. Quitaque is a won-
derful place to live. 

Fay Pointer  

For Sale: Hens. Ronnie Carpen- 
ter, Ph. 455-3776, Quitaque, Texas. 

40-tfc 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our many friends for 
all the floral offerings, phone 
calls, visits and food brought to 
our home after our return. All 
the kindnesses made our sot -row 
lighter in the death of our dear 
brother and son. May God bless 
all of you. 

Mrs. Dora (Price) Harris 
Mrs. Malcolm (Lola) Turner 

SUL ROSS STATE UNIVERSITY 
NAMES HONOR STUDENT 

Carlton Oglesby, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Carl Oglesby, former pas-
tor of the First United Methodist 
Church in Quitaque, posted a 3.6 
grade point average and was a -

mong over 300 students enrolled 
at ul Ross State University during 
the fall semester qualified for the 
Dean's List, according to Dr. Del-
bert Dyke, vice-president for aca-
demic affairs. 

The university vice - president 
said 304 students, about 11.5 per 
cent of last semester's enrollment, 
earned grade point averages a-
bove 3.0 or "B" on a 4.0 scale. 

He said 121 of the students on 
the honor list earned grade point 
averages better than 3.5, with 25 
students completing the semester 
with 4.0, or an all "A" average. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 

W. E. Parker, manager of Hall 
County Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
this week announced that the An-
nual Meeting of the membership 
of Hall County Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc., will be held the fourth 
Tuesday in March, same being 
March 22, 1973. 

Mr. Parker further stated that a 
barbecue dinner would be served 
the members and their families at 
6:30 p.m. at the Community Cen-
ter in Memphis. A musical pro-
gram is planned following the din-
ner. During the business session 
of the meeting, three directors will 
be elected to serve, one for Dis-
trict 1, one for District 3, and one 
for District 6 of the cooperative. 

Drawing for various prizes will 
be held at the conclusion of the 

business meeting. All members are 

urged to keep this meeting date in 

mind, and to come and participate  

in the business matters at hand, 
and enjoy the other activities plan 
ned for their entertainment. 

VALLEY GIRL SCOUT NEWS 

The Girl Scout mothers met 
Tuesday morning, March 6, in the 
home of Mrs. Jarrell Rice with 
ten mothers present to enjoy cof-
fee and rolls. 

Our Girl Scouts have been busy 
the past week on their cookie sale. 
We would like to thank everyone 
who bought cookies from the girls. 

We are now planning our Girl 
Scout banquet which is set for 
March 20. We are making plans 
also for our floats that will be en-
tered in the Turkey parade for 
Bob Wills Day. 

We are very proud of the troops 
and the results from the cookie 
sale makes us think the commun-
ities share in the pride of our 
girls. 

—Girl Scout Leaders 

THE VALLEY TRIBUNE 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patrick spent 
the weekend before last in Sweet-
water visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Clark, 
jr. and family. They plan to visit 
them again this weekend and Mrs. 

Patrick plans to take a bus from 
there to Dallas to visit a sister. 
The sister will take Mrs. Patrick to 
New Boston to visit her mother. 

She will return by Fort Worth to 

visit her son, Eldon, and his fam-

ily enroute home. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1973 

James Kyle, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kyle of Amarillo, 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Johnston, spent from Sunday 
night, February 25, until Satur-
day, March 3, in St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo. He is now 
at home and improving, according 
to his grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McNabb and 
Sandi of Seminole spent Sunday 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. C. Barrett. 
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TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY 

Automatic Washers and Dryers 
1 Coin-Operated Dry (leaning Machines 
Phone 3351 	Quitaque, Texas 

DON'S RADIO & TV 

Phone 3921 or 2411 

Turkey, Texas 

SALE 
ALL JEWELRY AT HALF PRICE 

Also 
ALL PURSES AT HALF PRICE 
Remember to get your 

FRANKLIN SUPPLIES 
at 

MORRISOM 
Drug and GMT 

FEATURING 
REALISTIC AND RAYETTE PERMANENTS 

Elaine Harmon will be working with me. 
Call 4311 for appointment. 

Lolla Belle's Beauty Shoppe 

For Your Flower & Variety Needs 
SHOP AT 

PARLEYS FLOWERS & VARIETY 
riioNE 22:11 	 QUITAQITE, TEXAS 

For Sale: 2 neoroom house locat- 
ed in Turkey. Call or see Billy 
Pinkerton, Ph. 3261, Turkey. 35-9ip 

Farm and Ranch Listings. Have 
prospective buyers. Marion Tuck-
er, Rose Realty, 3721 Wolflin, Am-
arillo, Texas 79102, or phone 355-
9092. 37 - 10tp 

Plumbing, 	and Air Conditioner 
Repair. Rufus Butler, Ph. 5671, 
Turkey. 	 36-tfc 

CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to thank every-
one for your cards, letters, calls 

and especially your prayers while 
Albert was in the hospital and 
since his return home. Albert is 

resting as well as can be expected. 
We hope you will continue to re-
member us in your prayers. 

God bless each of you, you will 
always be remembered. 

The family of Albert Christian 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Barrett and 
children of Stamford visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Bar-
rett. Judy and Danny, over the 
weekend. Others present for din-
ner Sunday were Mrs. D. C. Duck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Farley 
and family. Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jameson 
and baby, Plainview; Mrs. Dwight 
Ramsey and baby, Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Ramsey, Quitaque. 

DOUG GOWIN HOME 
ON FURLOUGH 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin of 
Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Go-
win of Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
nie Hughes and children of Plain-
view drove to Amarillo Sunday 
and were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Johnston and children. 
After supper the group drove out 
to the airport to meet the plane 
upon which Douglas Gowin (son, 
grandson and brother) was arriv-
ing. Douglas has been in Frank-
fort, Germany, starting on his se-
cond year. He has 40 days leave, 
and may possibly be able to return 
to the States in July. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gowin visited Miss Frankie Haw-
kins who had recent major sur-
gery. She is feeling good. 

Douglas Gowin and Marty Hugh-
es of Plainview visited their grand-
parents and great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin, Tues-
day. 

Shurfine CS-WK 17 oz. 
CORN     S for 88c 

Roxey Dry 5 Lb. Bag 
DOG FOOD 

Shurfine Enriched 5 Lb. Bag 
FLOUR 	  39c 

Shurfine 18 on, 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ____ 4 for $1 

Tendercrust 	 lb.__.31 

We have Cloverlake Milk 
and Ice Cream now. 

Shurfine Asst. 46 ox. 
FRUIT DRINK 	 3 for 11Se 

Shurfine Cut 16 oz. 
GREEN BEANS 	

 
6 for $1 

Shurfine Ful. Ckd. 5 lb. 
BONELESS HAM 	  S4.99  

Shurfine P-Grpfrt.-Orng. Tex. 46 oz . 

JUICE 	  2 for 88c 

Shurfresh Sliced Asst 6 oz. 

Shurfine IVA oz. 
EVAPORATED MILK __ 5 for 88c 

Shurfine Frozen 6 oz. 
ORANGE JUICE 	 S for $1 

Shurfine YC St -Hlvs. 29 oz. 
PEACHES 	  3 for $1 

Shurfine Crunchy-Creamy 12 ox. 
PEANUT BUTTER 	 2 for $1 

Shurfine Early Harv. 17 oz. 
SWEET PEAS 	 S for $1 

Shurfine 4 et 
BLACK PEPPER _ 	 29c 

Shurfine 2 lb. bag 
PINTO BEANS __ 	 25c 

Shurfine 16 oz. 
PORK & BEANS 	 6 for $1 

1 2 Crinkle Cut 32 Oz. 
POTATOES   49e 

Shurfine Whole Irish 16 oz. 
POTATOES 	 _ 6 for 1.1 

Shurfine 18 oz. 
SAUERKRAUT 	 4 for 88c 

Shurfine All Veg. 48 oz. 
SHORTENING 	  69c 

Shurfine Asst. 28 oz. 
SOFT DRINKS 	 4 for 88c 

Shurfine 15 oz. 
SPINACH 	  6 for $1 

Shurfine 5 Lb. Bag 
PURE CANE SUGAR 	 FREE 
With purchase of 6 Sylvania Light 
Bulbs 60-75 or 100 Watt 

Shurfine Fancy 46 or . 

TOMATO JUICE 	 39c 

Shurfine 8 oz. 
TOMATO SAUCE 	 10 for $1 

Shurfine Whole Peeled 16 oz. 
TOMATOES _. 	  4 for 88c 

Shurfine 655 oz. 
CHUNK TUNA ___ 	 39c 

Shurfresh 24 oz. 
VEGETABLE OIL __ 	. 	45c 

Shurfine 32 oz. 
WAFFLE SYRUP   49c 

We Have ROSE BUSHES, ONION 
SETS and ONION PLANTS for sale 

Shurfine 28 oz. 
APPLE BUTTER 	 3 for Sl 

Shurfine 5 Grain Btl. of 100 

ASPIRIN - _ 	  19c 

Soflin 2 Ply Asst. 10 Roll Pak. 

BATHROOM TISSUE 	 69c 

Shurfresh Sw-But. Milk 8 oz. 
BISCUITS 	  12 for $1 

Shurfine Fr. Shelled 15 oz. 
BLACKEYES 	  6 for $1 

MC•2 Gallon 
BLEACH 	  39c 

Shurfresh Milk 	GaL _1.09 
GeL.....59 

Shurfine 14 oz. 
CATSUP 	  4 for $1 

Shurfine Vac Pak All Grinds 1 lb. 
COFFEE 	 79e 

BARRETT'S 

CITY GROCERY 
Quitaque, Texas 

Shurfine Fr. Pak 16 oz. 
CUCUMBER CHIPS 	3 for $ 1  

MC•2 All Purpose 49 oz. 
DETERGENT 	  49c 

MC•2 Liquid 22 oz. 
DETERGENT 	  29c 	 LUNCH MEAT 	 3 for S1 

Shurfresh Reg. Qtrs. 16 oz. 

	  59c 	 MARGARINE 	  5 for $ 1  

iL 	  
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